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MANOMETRIC METHODS 
By 
L. TELEGDy-Kov.'\Ts 
InstitutE' of Food Chemi5try, Polytechnic rniYer,ity, Budapest 
(Recein·d }Iarch IS, 1957),' 
Ai' DIXO::,\ in his wpll-known bOvk states, the mogt cO!1Yenient methods 
uyailable fOI' following the reactions in which a gas is eith .. r absorbed or evolved 
are the manometric methods as they are called: i. r. methods in which the 
reaction is caused to take place in a c!o:;ed ve;;:se! attached to -some form of 
gauge-tube containing a liquid by means of which changes in the amount of 
gas in the yessel can be quantitatiyely measured. The measurement of the 
absorption of oxygen or the production of CO2 by respiring cells, or by oxidation-
reduction systems isolated from cells, is fundamental for the elucidation of the 
mechanism of cell respiration, and manometric methods have been extensively 
used for the purpose. Their usefulness does not end here: reaction;;:, invoh-ing 
the production or disappearance of acid or alkalinc substances, can also be 
followed manometrically by causing the reaction to take place in a bicarbonate 
buffer solution in eqdlibrium with a gas mixture containing CO 2, In this case 
the production of a giYP!1 amount of acid will cause a corresponding amount 
of CO2 to be discharged which can be read off the manometer. NIany hydrolitic 
reactions, for instance, can be studied in this way. 
:\1anometric methods, adaptable to a variety of purposes, are, in fact, 
\\-idply and increasingly used in biological laboratories. 
The manometers med are of three main types. In: the first type the gas 
in the yessel is kept at constant pressure by adjusting the liquid in a graduated 
tube connected with it, and the change in volume is read off the tube. The prin-
ciple ilwolved is that of the Haldane gas analysis apparatus: the \'\Tinterstein 
micro-respirometer is an example of this class. In the second type the yessel is 
attached to one end of a IT-shaped manometer tube, the other end of which 
freely communicates with the atmosphere. The liquid in the tube is adjusted 
to keep the gas at constant volume, the change in pressure is read and the amount 
of gas evoh-ed or absorbed calculated, accordingly. The instrument is commonly 
called the Warburg manometer on account of its extensive use by \'Varburg 
~ . ~ 
and his school. The third of differential type manometer works neither at 
* Part of a lecture held in Peking, October 18, 1956. 
3* 
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constant pressure nor at constant volume, both changing simultaneously. 
In this variety the other end of the manometer tube, il18tead of freely communi-
cating with the atmosphere as in the Warburg type, is attached to a second 
vessel similar to the first, designed to eliminate errors due to slight changes of 
temperature, etc. This is commonly known as the Barcroft type, after the man 
who developed it in its present form, alth0ugh the principle had been employed 
prey;ously by Warburg for another purpose. 
There are two ways for making the determination". In the direct method 
the (:02 is absorbed by alkali so that the obserwd change in the amount of gas 
in the flask gives the oxygen absorption directly. In the indirect method tht> 
respiratory CO2 is not absorbed but ach-antage is takcn of thc fact that the 
solubilities of oxygen and CO2 are very different. 
Initially, the Warburg technique was only employed in biochemistry, 
mainly for scientific investigations on th(> respiration of animals and plants, 
the assimilation of plant:", processes of fermentation, etc. This method soon 
turned out to be suitable for rcsoh-ing practical prohlems of analysi:", and 
questions occurring in industry as well, it furthermore cou]cl be utilized in the 
study of processes not entailill g the formation of gases e. g. in clilatometry. 
The versatility of the "Warburg method will be demonstrated on practical 
examples in the fonowing. 
The application of yeast species in industry 
Like the higher-class plant or animal organisms, yeasts - single-celled -
also require energy-producing processes to ensure their biological activity. 
In general thc energy-producing, exergonic reactions taking place in cells and 
tissues are of oxidative character and can be summarized by the notion of 
biological oxidation. According to PALLADI~, the respiration of cells and that 
of tissues -- i. e. biological oxidation - can take place both in the presence 
of air (aerobically) and in its absence (anaerobically) e. g. in the case of glucose 
as follows: 
anaerobic phase 
aerobic phase 
gross equation 
C6H120 S + 6 H20 -r 12 R --i- 6 CO2 -i- 12 RH2 
12 RH2 + 6 O2 -> 12 R + 12 H 20 
CSH120 6 + 6 O2 --i- "6 CO2 + 6 H 20 
where R is £ome hydrogen acceptor. Under anaerobic conditions, the hydrogen 
acceptor is some organic compound; then the process is denoted as ferment-
ation. Under aerobic conditions, the o:\.-ygen in the air constitutes the hydrogen 
acceptor, this ill the process commonly called respiration. The relation of these 
processes has already been intensively studied by PASTEUR who recognized 
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that yeast multiplied rapidly parallel with aerobic respiration, and fermentation 
was repressed in the presence of air, whereas in the absence of air, the process 
of fermentation was dominant (Pasteur's reaction.). 
The utilization of the species of yeasts for industrial purposes depends 
un their fermenting or respiring ability. That is why investigations conducted 
in view of the above are of such importance from the viewpoint of practice. 
For the production of baker's yeast, a species of yeast must be employed wich 
has a high respiratory activity. The yield in yeast factories is primarily deter-
mined hy the activity of respiration of the yeasts, that is, hy the degree of 
aeration of the mash. Another requirement to be met by baker's yeast is that 
it should process a high ability of leavening i. e. that it must have an adequate 
fermenting activity under anaerohic circumstaEces. With spirit yeasts, respira-
tory ahility only plays a ~uhordinate role since the yeasts are only aerated at 
the heginning of their production and later - during utilization proper - stress 
is only laid on energetic, rapid ability of fermentation. Consequently, active 
and rapid multiplication is disach-antageom; for spirit yeasts (this chiefly occur;;; 
in the course of respiration) because it entails a reduction in the spirit yield. 
Identical requirements are to be met hy good brewer's yeasts as well. In the 
production of fodder yeaEts - in contradistinction to baker'S, spirit and hrewer" s 
yeasts - the respiratory activity of the yeasts is of sole importance, no fermcnt-
ing ahility is required at all since the latter would lessen the yield. 
The mo:;;t adequate species and kinds of yeast for the individual branches 
of industry can hc selected on the hasis of measurements conductcd in the 
Warburg apparatui3. In these tests the volume of oxygen con:3mned in the course 
of respiration, the volume of carhon dioxide formed during fermentation in the 
presence of air and the yolume of carhon dioxide formpcl during fl""rmentatinn 
in the ah:;:cnce of air are measured. The usual notations are 
carbon dioxide formed hy fermentation in a nitrogen atmosphere, 
cu. mm 
Qo, oxygen consumed bv respiration, cu. mm 
Rgo, = carbon dioxide formed hy fermentation in an aIr atmosphere, cu. n1lll 
Using a Warhurg apparatus, PELC has estahlished experimental data (see 
Table on p. 190) for the respirating and fermenting ability of two haker's 
yeasts (Saccharomyces cerevisiae I and II), two hrewer's yeasts (Saccharomyces 
carlsbergensis and S. luchvigii) and a fodder yeast (Torula utilis) : 
The first column of the Tahle contains the fermenting ahility of the yeasts in 
a nitrogen atmosphere (i. e. free of air), practically conforming to the conditions 
met ,vith in the leavening of dough or the fermentation of spirit mashes. Listed in 
the second and third eolumns are the data on respiration and fermentation 
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Inhibition 
of fermentation 
o 
('u. mnl !)cr hour '0 
Saccharolllyces cercvisiae I .... ........ . 274 37 9.) 66 
Saccharolnyc<:::, cerevisiae II . . ... . . . . . . 260 70 1.:;0 -12 
Saccharomyces carl,bergcl1sis . . .. . , . . .. ~33 8 21.3 8 
Saccharol1lycei' ludwigii ... . .. . . ... 152 ·l~ 1"-_ . 16 
Torula utilis ... .. . ... . . ........... . . 2611 180 18 (r' .) 
simultaneously occurring III the prc5ellce of al!, during which the nutntlYt' 
8ubstance is used up partly for reE'piration and partly in fermcntation. Th(" 
o'ecolld column shows the volume of oxygen eonsumed by respiration. The third 
column ,,110"-" the yolume of carbon dioxide formed by fermentation oecurring 
simultaneously with reEpiratioll. In the fourth eloumn, the inhibition of fer-
mentation iE' expreE'sec1 percentual1y in such a manner that the difference ]w-
tween the yolumes of carbon dioxide dn-elopecl in the ahsence and in the pre~ell(>-' 
of air ha!" ]){'en l'ei'PITcd tp the yolume of carbon djo~id" fOlmed in tl1i' ahseJl(,(' 
qf air. 
1\an1('1y, total fermelllation 1" characterized by the fonnatiol1 of carboll dioxide 
in a nitrogen atmosphere whereas reduced fermentation in the IJl'eS(,llce of 
oxygen is shown by the data in column III i. e. by t!lP yolume of carbo11 dioxide 
formed in the IJresencc of air. 
A thorough analysis of the data pnn-es that the seeond of the two baker'" 
yeasts is less appropriate for manufacture on account of it;; les;:;e1' n:;:;piratory 
activity and on the fact that fermentation was only reduced by 42 per cent. 
Conformingly, a lesser yield wa;:; produced by this yeast than by the fir:o't, be-
cause the higher fermenting ability reduces yield. Of the two innstigated 
brewer's yeasts, S. earlsbergensis is positi,-ely the betie]" since it has a low 
respiratory activity in the presence of oxygen l~txt to a rdatiYely fayourable 
fermenting ahility and the latter i~, therefore, but yery slightly reduced. S. lud·· 
'rigii respiTes in a liyely manner and this property is not propitious hum the 
yiewpoint ofhrewing, activ(> fermenting ability being deeisiw. Finally, the "pecies 
Torula 1Ii ilis, us{'d for fodder yeaE't, poss{,8ses a fermenting actiYity in oxygen-
free media, but i18 respiHltion in the pTesence of oxygen heing ul1ll sually actiYe, 
feTmentation ceases almo"t completely. the degree of fermentation inhibition 
attains 93 per cent. Thus, Torula utilis can be med to best ach-antage for multi-
plication hy aeration since the almost complete lack of fermentation ensures 
a good yield. 
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Other investigations based on the metabolism of microorganisms 
The respiration of fermenting ability of microorganisms can be influenced 
In- the addition of various chemicals. The efficiencv of the additive can be 
checked hy the use of a Warburg apparatus to pstablish the degree of influencing. 
Flour improving snhstances e. g. KBr03 can he checked hy their effect on 
baker's yeast, detergents such as quaternary ammonium compounds, by their 
hactericidal action on bacterial cultures aR descrihed hv BENIG:-;O and BERTI. 
and presprving agents hy their hactericidal or bacteriostatic action on various 
microorganisms according to KIER?llEIER. Conclusions may he drawn from the 
slope of the straight liIw plotted on the hasis of the oxygen consumption or 
carbon dioxide formation obst'l'yed in the \\'arburg apparatus and the duration 
of the test. 
Another Yt'ry important field of application of the Warhurg technique 
i,; the direct determination of the biochemical oxygen requirements of sewage. 
Fornwrly, the sewage W:lS first dilutc>tl with ,,-ater for the determination. How-
('yer, ::-ince the quality of the diluent hears a considerahle influence on results 
in the inclirc>et proces;;:, a direct method has hc>en elaborated hy JAEGERS and 
:\IE?llITZ making use of the Warhurg apparatus. An ach-antage of this method 
i" that subsequent to the determination of oxygen ahsorption. further tests 
can be carried out on the sewage e. g. inyestigation whereby impurities and 
their oxidation p1'Oclucts may he established. 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask;;: should 
be used in these tests instead of the usual small \Varburg yes;;e1s and the carbon 
dioxide formed must he absorhed in a cuyette containing an alkalinf' solution. 
Enzymatic analysis 
Enzymatic analysis comprises those up-to-date methods in which pure 
enzyme preparations are used. In contrast to modern microhiological analyse;,; 
where the enzymes are hound to the living cells, enzymes isolated from the living 
cells or tissues are employed in enzymatic analysis. The important role of en-
zymes in the determination of certain constituents of natural organic substances 
is clue to their particular properties. This was recognized in the initial stage 
of the development of enzyme chemistry. Enzymes possess two properties, 
advantageous from the viewpoint of utilization in analysis. These are the speci-
ficity of their catalytic action and their high degree of sensiti-dty towards 
chemical and physical influences. Based on these properties, the procedures 
of enzymatic analysis may he dassified into t·wo groups. To the first group 
belong "suhstrate-specific" enzymatic methods based in theory on exposing 
the substance to he tested to the action of an enzyme specific to·wards the 
constituent to he determined and then estahlishing the products of enzymatic 
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degradation. The second group comprise:; procedures in which enzyme actIvIty 
is either increased or reduced by the substance tested, and the quantity of the 
influencing substance is inferred from the changes in enzyme activity. Since 
these enzyme inhibitors and activators may be comprehensively denoted as 
"effectors" according to BERSIN, procedures classified in the second group 
may be summarized under the denomination of "enzymatic effector analyses". 
::Vlanometric determinations are also relied upon in the execution of methods 
belonging to I>ither group. Possibilities for applying the Warburg apparatus 
for such purpmws will be demonstrated on a few exampl!'s in the following. 
Suhstrate-specific methods 
A considerable advantage of procedures classified under this group over 
purely chemical methods is that the required component can he determined 
without having to separate the accompanying substances previously. Only 
substrates of enzyme action can, evidently, be determined in this mamlPr. 
Since most natural organic substances are enzyme suhstrates, the greatest 
number of biologically important compounds may be determined in ihis way. 
An indispensable condition of successful work are carefully purified enzyme 
preparations since specificity decreases in parallel with the degree of contamin-
ation. The greater part of unfavourable experiences gained in enzymatic 
anRlyses can be traced to the employment of inadequately purified enzyme 
preparations. 
Typical of the suhstrate-specific procedures carried out with the us" of 
·Warburg apparatuses are those for which yellow oxidation enzymes are applied. 
Yellow oxidation enzymes belong to that group of oxydation enzymes which 
contain rihofhvin (vitamin B2) as a eoenzyme. The speeificity of these enzymes 
depends 011 the structure of the protein moiety (apoenzyme). Three enzyme;: 
of this group are the most often used in enzymatic analyses, xanthine oxidase 
(Seharclinger's enzyme), glucose oxidase and D-amino acicl oxidase. Sehardin-
ger's enzyme - produced from liver and kidney - is employed for determining 
hypoxanthine and xanthine which are oxidized into uric acid b,- enzYIuatic 
action. The reactions are as follows: 
HN-C=O 
I I 
HOHC C-NH 
;CH I , //' 
HN-C-N 
hydrated hypoxanthine 
HN-C=O 
I 
O=C C-NH 
, 
I':;CH li /v 
HN-C-N 
xanthine 
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HN-C=O HN-C=O 
1 1 1 i 
O=C C-XH O=C C-NH 
I I' -
- .1 )CHOH ! 11 / 
HN-C-NH 
I li -')CO 
HN-C-N'H 
hydrated xanthine uric acid 
Dehydrogenation actually takes place, the lilJerated hydrogen is bound 
to the molecular oxygen in the air. H Z0 2 is formed temporarily which, having 
a deleterious influence on enzymatic action, must be broken down with catalase. 
Although the specificity of the enzyme is relatively low because it also oxidizes 
adenine and certain aldehydes besides xanthine and hypoxanthine, a procedure 
has been developed by KREBS and GERSTRO:II for the quantitative determination 
of both oJl..-ypurine derivatives in quantities of 0,1 mg. This procedure deter-
mines not only thc uptake of oJl..-ygen but also the quantity of uric acid formed. 
Oxidation of the: aldehydes does not involve uric acid formation and the oxid-
ation of adenine takes place at a very low rate. Xanthine and hypoxanthine 
could thus be determined simultaneom:ly. The oxygen consumed is determined 
with a Warburg apparatus and the uric acid formed is established colorimetric-
ally in the course of the proccdllre. Let x o , = mol Oz used up in the reaction 
and X l1 = mol uric acid formed in the reaction, then - taking into acconnt 
that on the basis of the above reaction equations - 1 mol O2 is required to 
oxidize hypoxanthine to uric acid and % mol O2 is needed for the oxidation 
nf xanthine 
hypoxanthine = 2 xo" - Xu 
xanthine = 2 (xu - xoJ 
Both hypoxanthine and xanthine being important components of meat 
and meat extracts, the determination is of eminent importance from the view-
point of biochemistry and food analysis. 
Glucose oxidase (notatin) occurs in fungi of low order; D-glucose i~ 
oxidized into gluconic acid by its action, oxygen in thc air acting as a hydrogen 
acceptor. Thf' reaction is the following: 
HCO COOH 
HCOH HCOH 
1 
I 
HOCH 
-'--- °2 H2O 
HOCH 
i 
HCOH >- HCOH 
I I 
HCOH HCOH 
! 1 
CH20H CH20H 
104 
The temporarily forme:l H~02 is broken down with catalaEe. If the reaction 
takes place in the preE:ence of alcohols. the latter are converted into aldehydes 
by the action of catalaEe. The following reaction takes place in this case: 
In the presence of excessive amounts of alcohol, oxygen consumption IS the 
double of that observed in the oxidation of glucose. 
The specificity of the enzyme is sati",factory according to KEILI::> and 
HARTREE. The method is not only adequate for the determination of free glucose 
hut also for the study of such enzyme reactions in the course of which glucosf' 
is liberated. In th11' manner the hydrolysis of sucrose by f3-h-fructosidase, that 
of maltose by maltase and the hydrolysis of starch by amylase, the decomposition 
of glucose phosphate:;: by phosphata"e ancI the cleavage of glucosides hy glucosid-
alOes may he readily followed. The u:ed-up oxygen is determined in each case 
ill a Warburg apparatus. 
The pre£ence of D-amino acid oxidase can he detected in most animal 
tissues, it is produced from kidneys and livers. By its action keto acids are formed 
from amino acid" of I'o:J.-natural D-configuration hy the oxidative splitting-off 
of the amino group. The COUTEe of the reaction is 
R-CII-COOH--O:! 
i 
XII:! 
R-C-COOH:- H:!O 
il 
:XII 
R-C-COOH + H20:! 
:XH 
R-C-COOH-XH3 
i 
° 
The enzyme has a very specific action and, therefore, is indispensahle for the 
identification of any D-amino acids present in natural L-amino acid mixtures. 
It, furthermore, can he utilized for the identification of D-peptidases according 
to studies by HERKEK and ERXLEBE". The oxygen used up in the reaction 
i~ determined in a Warburg apparatus. 
From among the substrate-specific procedureli of enzymatic analpEs, 
the determination of amino acids by amino acid decarboxylases has attained 
special significance recently. These enzymes, extracted more or less easily from 
hacteria their co enzyme being pyridoxal-5-phosphate, convert L-a-amino acids 
into amines in a yery specific manner. From histidine e. g. histamine is formed 
according to the following reaction equation: 
:c\----C- CH2-CH2-:~"H2 
I! 
HC CH 
': I' Ht CH 
"":c\-W/ . "XH/ 
histidine histamine 
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The method can be applied to best advantage to the analysis of protein hydro-
lysate;;: since enzymes specific to various amino acids can bc extracted from 
various bacteria. In all cases, the technique of determination is based on the 
manometric determination of CO2 liberated in the course of the reaction. This 
is carried out in a ,Varburg apparatus. Determination of essential amino acid;: 
in thi8 mane er is of special interest from the viewpoint of food chemistry. 
Enzymatic effector analyses 
Enzyme-analytical methods belonging to this group are rather 10"- in 
number the came of which is that an exact knowledge of the kinetics of th(' 
process is requiled for the analytical evaluation of the action of the effector. 
Evaluation will only he ~uceessful if the influence of the variom effectors acting 
simultaneously can be separated. The procedure itself consisb of measuring 
enzyme aetivity, first, in the pre:::ence of the effector and. second, without 
addition of the effector. Conclusions in respect to the quantity c£ the effector 
may he drawn from the changes in activity. Since enzymes, as catalysts, an' 
very 8emitin' to effectors, the sensitivity of the determination is of the same 
degree, that is, such small quantities of effectors can he revealed by the method 
which, othen,-ise, could only be estahlished by spectral analysis. 
A good (>xample for these procedures is the determination of glutathiolH' 
with glyoxalase. Glyoxalase, which can be produced from yeast, liYer, kidneys, 
Ilmscles, the ;.;eeds of plants of higher order and of bacteria, COnYert8 methyl 
glyoxal into lactic a(~irl according to tlw following equation: 
CH" \H" i 
(=0 H2O ~-> CHOH 
C" tOOl! 
H "0 
Illethyl glyoxal lactic acid 
The action of the enzyme require;,; the presence of glutathione, verv small 
quantities of which eonsiderably increa5e enzyme aetiYity. According to J mYETT 
and Ql7ASTEL, methyl glyoxal first combines with glutathione to a transitory 
product, then glutathione is again set free umIer the formation of lactic acid. 
CH 
, " 
C=O 
HC,O 
..:-R-SH ,-------
methyl glyoxal i!lutathione 
CH" 
, 
C=O 
i 
HC-S--R 
, 
OH 
CH" 
H2O -> CHOlI R--SH 
(OOtI 
lactic acid 
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The reaction IS specific to such an extent that it may be employed for the 
determination of very small quantities of glutathione. According to EN NOR, 
determination is effected in a \Varburg apparatus by measuring the carbon 
dioxide liberated from the added bicarbonate buffer. The amount of carbon 
dioxide is proportio:J.al to lactic acid formation. The unknown glutathione 
concentration of a substance may be determined by means of a curve plotted 
on the basi;-; of tp;;;t;:; conducted with the addition of known quantities of 
glutathione. 
Dilatometric procedures 
Beside" studies of biological gas exchange and procedures of enzymatic 
analysis, \Varhurg apparatuses can be used for other purposes such as the carry-
ing out of physical measurements. An interesting field of application are dilato-
metric measurements in Warburg apparatus on substances whose investigation 
does not yield satisfactory results when conducted in classical-type dilato-
meters. Taking into account the findings of BAILEY, according to which the regular 
motion of measuring liquids (mercury, water, etc.) used in classical dilatometers 
is disturhecl hy the voids always occurring inside fats, GIDDEY and EGLI have 
recently employed a Warhurg apparatus for stucJying the crystalline polymorph-
ism of cocoa butter and that of fats in general. The \Varhurg apparatus may 
he used to control dilatometric changes under circumstances which. otherwise, 
would cause dificulties. Such circumstances e. g. are rapid cooling, crystalliza-
tion at various temperatures, the effect of inoculations effected with micro-
crystals of different modification, etc. Such dilatometric tests have proved 
\"Cry suitable for the study of the crystalline state of triglycerides and haY,", 
contributed much to the elaboration of a scientific technique for the manu-
facture of chocolate and to the knowledge of the causes of re crystallization caus-
ing the grey co'our (fat broom) of chocolate. 
Warhurg apparatuses may he used for dilatometric measurements 'with-
out any alteration. pure paraffin oil must only he employed for a sealing liquid 
instead of the Brodie solution. Furthermore, the apparatus is filled with dry 
nitrogen gas in order to eliminate the faults caused by water vapom' changing 
its tension in conformity with the pressure. Knowledge of the initial ,'olume 
ofthe apparatus and of the volume established at the end of the test are required 
for the determinations i. e. for the calculation of the changes in ,"olumf'. Con-
forming to the laws of gases, let 
VI' PI' TI he parameters at the beginning of the measnrf'ments and 
V2' P 2' T 2 he parameters at the end of the test", then 
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To 
from which 
Computation of the initial volume thus becomes casy since the final volunw 
[Y 2 = volume of the apparatus - volume of the liquid fat] at test temperatnr(' 
(T 2) is known together with the pressure prevailing at the end of the test [P 2 = 
= PI + hJ, where PI is the pressure at the beginning of the measurement, h 
being the difference of height read OIl the manometer. Pressures are expressed 
III millimeters of the sealing liquid. The specific gravity of paraffin oil (d = 
= 0,8712 at 21 C C) should be taken into account in the calculations. 
The modifications of glyceride crystals occurring in cocoa hutter specimens 
yariously crystallized can he determined by this method, for example. The 
dilatation curve of the specimen containing the met astable crystal modification 
causing grey colour (fat bloom) does not change uniformly. 
Summary 
Initially, manometric methods have been only employed in biochemistry, mainly for 
scientific investigations on the respiration of animals and plants, the assimilation of plants, 
processes of fermentation etc. These methods soon turned out to be suitable :01' resolving prac-
tical problems of analysis, and questions occurring in industry as well, they furthermore can be 
utilized in the study of processes not entailing the formation of gases e. g. in dilatometry. 
The versatility of manometric methods are demonstrated on practical examples. 
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